
Equipment 
Here is a list of equipment you need for this class, as well as some recommendations. 

 

You will need: 

Acoustic Steel String Guitar 

Guitar Pick – No flex, usually thicker than 1mm 

Capo – Any will do, but capos with adjustable tension are preferred 

Tuner – Any tuner is fine.  

 

Recommendations 

Guitar Picks: Any style plastic pick thicker than 1mm will work. There are many picks made of 

various materials that may be thinner but might still work. Really, you want a pick that has no 

flex. I use Wegen Picks, which are expensive (around $7.50) but I like their shape and their 

consistency. There are also many boutique picks such as Red Bear Picks and BlueChip Picks that 

are quite expensive (BlueChips are $35+ each). I have never liked metal picks or wooden picks, 

and my guess is that you will not be happy with their tone either, but they do exist.  

Lester Flatt, Carter Stanley, Maybelle Carter, and others used a thumb-pick or thumb-

pick/finger-pick combination to play bluegrass rhythm guitar, so there is some precedent for 

that. When choosing a thumb pick, find one with a comfortable loop that fits over your thumb 

snuggly, but does not pinch. Again, you want a pick without flex. Most players who use this 

technique use metal finger picks.  

 

Capos: Any style capo is fine, but capos with adjustable tension are better. Clamp capos that 

use springs to keep tension tend to pull a guitar out of tune more than other capos, and they 

can also leave indentations in the neck of a guitar over time. There are many capos that feature 

adjustable tension such as Shubb capos, Planet Waves NS and Paige Capos. Shubb capos are a 

clamp style capo that is quick to change, but it has a tension screw that allows control over the 

pressure applied to the strings. Planet Waves capos are lightweight and feature variable 

tension, but they are a bit slower to change. Paige style capos grip the whole neck and apply 

pressure to the strings the most evenly, but they are the slowest to change. You can also leave 

them on some guitars and just slide them out of the way above the nut of the guitar.  

https://www.wegenpicks.com/
https://www.redbeartrading.com/
https://bluechippick.net/
http://www.shubb.com/
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/NSCapoBlk--daddario-planet-waves-pw-cp-02-black-ns-capo?mrkgadid=3331287894&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gpla&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=guitars&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=92700046938598126&lid=92700046938598126&ds_s_kwgid=58700005283398284&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007215323&dsproductgroupid=522112415470&product_id=NSCapoBlk&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&device=c&network=g&matchtype=&locationid=9028745&creative=332063179644&targetid=aud-842676327769%3Apla-522112415470&campaignid=1708733951&gclid=CjwKCAjwxqX4BRBhEiwAYtJX7QGSAnlI56UR8PDZpvtbiPuzAlnsmcy2AYFUfJnxVCXwozCCkkJ-5RoCTPYQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.paigemusical.com/


Tuners: Any tuner will do. Most smartphones have wonderful microphones installed these days. 

Consequently, many phone app tuners work well. However, using a phone on stage or in a jam 

can be awkward. There are many clip-on tuners that just attach to the peghead of your 

instrument. However, many tuners rattle when you play, and they can leave indentations and 

scratches on the peghead of your guitar, so you might not want to leave it clipped on your 

instrument. It depends on the tuner. There are many expensive options that have various 

features, such as no rattle, lightweight, strobe tuning, etc. I use my phone (specifically the 

Cleartune app), or a clip-on Snark tuner most of the time, though I do have some nice Peterson 

clip-on tuners.  

https://www.sweetwater.com/c938--Snark--Guitar_Tuners?mrkgadid=3296445389&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gtext&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=guitars&&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=43700046740917238&lid=43700046740917238&ds_s_kwgid=58700005283149173&device=c&network=g&matchtype=e&locationid=9028745&creative=276209527356&targetid=aud-471402636237:kwd-302174171958&campaignid=1079966120&gclid=CjwKCAjwxqX4BRBhEiwAYtJX7VOC8MCxfgjNAAB6-tpUNFA5tWJf3lChlgug0SmP_pRAfC6C-lr5UBoCvwwQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.petersontuners.com/products/stroboClipHD/
https://www.petersontuners.com/products/stroboClipHD/

